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UNITED S'rATES v. CALDWELL 70-.:5'7 
IN RE PAUL PAPPAS '10-94 
BRANZBURG T. HAYES & MEIGS ?0-85 
Ai'goed 2/JS/'12 
Tentative ImpressiOOB* 
Although the facts in these cases differ, counsel for the media -
in the prlnelpal briefs and In the briefs amtcll8 ... are asserting a First 
Amendment right - a right of constltutlooal proportions - to a prtvUege 
against diselosing- l.n judicial or other proceedings- sources of 
information or cooftden.ttal information. 
Statements of thi8 position vary. That in the brief on behalf 
of Branzburg (at p. 9) 11 typical: 
'
1The First Amendment prOrides newsmen a privUege 
against compulsory appearaueea In closed p:roceedings 
and against compulsory d!aclonre of confidential 
information.. In order to overcome thta prtvllege, the 
state has the heavy burden ol. provblg, b)' clear and 
conrinetng evidence, tbat tbe testimooy of the reporter 
ts absolutely necessary to prevent dtreet, immediate 
andtrreparable proepecti-re damage to the national 
security, human life or liberty. Any lesser burden 
does not adequately protect the press from state 
action wblch endangers the freedom of the press 
guaranteed by the Firat Amendment. " 
*Thise liiipresalcma are dictated em the afternoon following argument 
to record my lnltlal aDd tentative lmpreut<ma. I wtU have read, 
In preparattoo for the argument,., the principal briefs, some .of the 
cues and the bench memo. I hope to do further etudy before the 
C<l1ferece. My views are nbjeet to change and to tbe dtacuaslon 
at the Conference. 
"r. •• 
Prof. Bickel, representing tbe New York Times and va.rloua 
other media, states their posltlcm as follows: 
"The l'1rst Amendment demands • • • tbat the reporter 
be protected. The standard of protection can be defined 
by objeettve ertterta, and made self limiting in praetlee. 
"A reporter C8Dn<K, COD&iatently w1th the Cooatttu-
tloo, be made to divulge c:Obftdencee to a governmental 
tnveattgattve body unless three m.lDlmal tests have all 
been met. l. The government must clearly &how tbat 
there 18 probable cause to belleve that the reporte.r 
passesaes information wbich is speelft.eally relevant 
to a spectfle probable no.laticn of law. 2.. The 
government must clearly sbour that the information 
it seeks cannot be obtained by alternative means, which 
1s to say, from aoareea other than the reporter. 3. 
The government muat clearly demonstrate a compelling 
and overrldlnglnte.rest in the lnformattcm. '' 
2. 
Tbe dee1s10118 of the three courts d.ltfered materially.. In 
Caldwell, the Ninth Circuit agreed aubetantlally wtth the pre••-
altbougb its declaiOD wu Darrowly drawn 1n ll&bt of the speclfle acta 
(the government had not .introduced any evidence to sbow a need for 
the testlmaoy). 
In Branzblrs. the court reached a dtfferent result from 
Caldwell. It deCided that the reporter would have to testify before 
d. 
tbe grand jury, and It express gra:t'e doubt aa to whether there was 
any constltutloaal prlvtlege. The reporter bad not ahown, as was tnae 
ln CaldweM,. that be bad no lnformatlcm - other than stories already 
publlahed - to disclose. 
In Pal?P!!J the ssaehusetts court held flatly that there was 
no First Amendment prtvUege, qualified or absolute, avallable ta 
newsmen. 
My Tentative Views: 
Caldwell: I would reverse caldwell, as 1t went too far in 
establishing a constltuttonal rlgbt not even to testlfy at aU. 
Brat1ZburJ! I would affirm the holding, although I would not 
accept all of the reasoning of the court. 
3. 
Pa§!s: It seems to that the Massachusetts court may have 
been rl@Jlt ln holdlng that there ls no privllege as a matter of cm-
atitutlooal right, either absolute or quallfled. But th Cou.rt dld not 
give due w tgbt to the importance of balancing First Amendment 
Interests against the ether interests involved. I would be inclined 
to reverse P!J?P!! for recoastderatlon tn light of the principles and 
guideUnes establtahed in this Court's optnlon • 
• • • • • 
As to the eOJlro lllng principles, I am tentatively inclined to 
share the view expressed by Justice stewart In Garland v. T91J!. 
259 F. 2d 545, namely, that there is no coostltutlonal privilege 
4. 
speclflcally available to newsmen. Mr. JU8tlce Stewart also declined 
to recognize .. as I read his qJlnl<m - even an "evidentiary prlvtlege" 
(such as that avallable to a lawyer). He dld emphasize the important 
First Amendment Interest btvol"Nd, and ccmeluded that these needed to 
be balanced aga.lut the interest betag served by the admtnlstratton of 
jwJtice {in the Garland cue the need to bave the testim<llly of a crttlcal 
witness). 
I have been interested in the protectlYe order entered by Judge 
Meigs In the Branzburg cue (AppetacUx 46) which purported to prcteet 
ecafldenttalsources a:ad tnformaticm, but reqatred the witnesses to 
appear before the grand jury and to answer queattou "wbtch coo.cem 
or pertain to any criminal aet, the commls81on ol whlch was actually 
obse"ed bJ Branzbarg. " 
Some elaboration and refinement of Judge Melp approach 
mlgbt make sense. His quaJtfteatlcn, for example. with reepeet to 
crimes "actuAlly obeernd" is not broad enoqb. Crimes whleh might 
be planned or dlseussed 1n hla preaeace ahould nd: be prlrileged. 
Some oftbe ''safeguards' ' proposed by COUD88l for the medla-
aaeh as imposlng a heaYy burden on the state to show a "eompell1Dg 
aad overrtdlng Interest", and to guarantee a publtc hearing prior to 
the newsman being rfMid,red to answer any queetlcm, go much too far. 
L. F. P., Jr. 
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